California Child Welfare Council
DATA LINKAGE AND INFORMATION SHARING (DLIS) COMMITTEE NOTES
December 5, 2018 1:00 PM TO 4:00 PM, San Francisco Judicial Council of California

Welcome & Introductions
Action Items:
- Approval of September 12th Meeting Notes – Moved, Seconded, Approved.
Discussion Items:
- National/State/Local Project Updates— Brief summaries and updates on progress of
national, state and local initiatives or studies - “Data in the News”
o If you have additional news, please forward to Laurie Kappe at
lkappe@iecomm.org
- Potential committee name change—Daniel affirmed with Marko & Chris that a name
change was permitted, will follow up with the group for further input.
- New System Update
o Kevin briefly described the 3 applications that have been launched to date
o Matt gave an update on several items--the system’s foundational capability
focus, work on synchronization with the legacy system, and consideration of
potential vendors to work with going forward in upcoming stages of
development
o Representatives from NS may plan to provide a presentation to the full Council
during the March meeting, with a potential follow-up presentation/discussion in
the Data Committee meeting.
- Potential Presentations for March 2019 Meeting (Sacramento)
o Akhtar Khan, CDSS—Agency program Dashboard
o Kevin Gaines, CDSS—Demo of CARES developments (e.g., CANS module)
o Emily Putnam-Hornstein—Record Reconciliation, or Predictive Risk Modelling
proof of concept update
o Denise Herz—Blueprint for preventing cross-over youth
o Bridgette Lery – Federal Child Welfare & homelessness project in SF
o Patrick Gardner—Implementing MH Services through Katie A.
Presentation: Professor Mark Courtney, University of Chicago
- Professor Courtney presented recent findings from the California Youth Transitions to
Adulthood Study (CalYOUTH) pertaining to outcomes through age 21 for youth
transitioning to adulthood from foster care. The presentation described outcomes based
on administrative data on employment and earnings, postsecondary educational
attainment, and needs-based program participation (CalWORKS, CalFresh, and SSI) for a
much larger population of transition-age foster youth who exited care before and after
implementation of extended foster care in California.
- Slides available on CWC website:
http://www.chhs.ca.gov/Pages/CommitteeInformation.aspx
Discussion of Presentations
- Occurred throughout the presentations
Committee Adjourned

